
Technical instruction on 
English entrance exam

21st June 2020 



21.06.2020 Prepare for exam

1. Go to the site proctoredu.ru

2. Take the pilot test to check your 
technical equipment

3. If you have technical problems, 
please, contact the admissions (by 
e-mail pk@econ.msu.ru or in
zoom-conference)
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Before the consultation

1. At 4:00 PM (GMT +3:00) connect to 
the zoom-conference: 
https://zoom.us/j/94425977546?pw
d=amhEZVpseWJ5NXBTbWRXNm9E
M2lyQT09

Meeting ID: 944 2597 7546

Password: 657173

Attend pre-exam consultation

NB! If you cannot attend the consultation, you can watch its record. But in this case you cannot ask your 
questions.

https://proctoredu.ru/demo
mailto:pk@econ.msu.ru
https://zoom.us/j/98044944762?pwd=UmNJTnowRlRKNGQvMTA0dURRTSt5QT09
https://zoom.us/j/98044944762?pwd=UmNJTnowRlRKNGQvMTA0dURRTSt5QT09
https://zoom.us/j/98044944762?pwd=UmNJTnowRlRKNGQvMTA0dURRTSt5QT09
https://zoom.us/j/94425977546?pwd=amhEZVpseWJ5NXBTbWRXNm9EM2lyQT09


22.06.2020 The exam date

1. Go to the site 
goodluck.econ.msu.ru, enter your 
login and password (will be sent to 
you later)

2. Take the pilot test to check your 
technical equipment and to pass 
personal identification
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At 9:00-9:30 AM (GMT, +3:00)

1. Start the exam on the site 
goodluck.econ.msu.ru

2. Take the test, fill in the answers on 
your computer

10:00 AM (GMT, +3:00) 

https://goodluck.econ.msu.ru/
https://goodluck.econ.msu.ru/


How to prepare to the exam? 

1. A room should be well lit, quiet and there should be no other people

2. You need a computer and a mobile phone (in case there are no 
camera and microphone on your computer). The devices should be 
fully charged and connected to the electricity

3. Web-camera and microphone should work properly

4. Internet-connection should be sustainable

5. Your passport should be on the table

6. You should have а scan/photo of the main page of your passport 
with a personal photo (a JPEG-file, maximum size – 5 MB), keep it 
ready for uploading

7. At the table, you can have several blank sheets of paper (for a draft)

8. And 1-2 pens
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What is forbidden during the exam? 

1. To pass out of the camera-view

2. To switch the camera and/or the microphone off

3. To use other person’s assistance

4. To consult any electronic and/or paper cheat sheet

5. To open any browser windows except for goodluck.econ.msu.ru

6. To copy and distribute the entrance exam content
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